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J. E Rogers, tlie well-know- n

roof-pai- man, is renovating the
roof of the Lihue bank and has
contracts for several other promi-
nent buiidiups in the

Albert P. Taylor, who has had
charge of the exposition arrange-
ments for Hawaii at San Francisco,

Ilia . , . AL I I I I I .. I

head of promotion work at Hono-
lulu while the latter is attending
the world's fair.
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Special Values in

Muslin Underwear
all classes of

White Goods

January to 1
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AS a mariner is guIJeJ iy a Star,
eo is a smart dresser guiJeJ by a

"STAR SHIRT."
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
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. Representative James K- - Ku!a
departal on Saturday for the citv
a ii d will probably remain over
there most of the time, at least,
until after the session of the Legis-atur- e.

After taking in the Teachers
Convention at Kapaa, Judge Hof-gaar- d,

of Waimea, spent the night
and part of the following day
greeting Lihue friends.
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NOTHINO U'.I'T
Reporter I would liketo get some details of yesterday 's weddin;
Mrs. Highup I'm sorry, but everything is eaten up.
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10 GUT OUT SUGAR

The following is a translation of

a letter recently written by the
Prussian Minister of Agriculture,
and indicates that the very large
output of German beet sugar will

for sometime be curtailed:
"There will be a large stock 'f

sugar on hand at the beginning of

the next campaign, which will fur-

nish enough sugar even if only
part of the acreage is planted with
sugar beets. One half the domestic
production is used for home con-

sumption, and at present only
huine consumption need be taken
into consideration. Therefore, a
large portion of the sugar-k.-t-- t

acreage will be used for planting
cereals necessary for supplying the
needs of the people ami more im-

portant than sugar beets. This ap-

plies also to the acreage used tor
raising sugar-bee- t seed.

"The lane! which will thus be

released will be used. First, for
summer wheat and summer re;
and, second , for barley and oats.
As the prices of these products are
very high and will remain so dur-

ing the war the planting of the
same will be as profitable as the
planting of sugar beets.

"Attention is also called to peas.
There is great demand for peas in
the army, where they arc used both
fresh and canned. Peas are selling
at present at very high prices an:',

the supplies are very small; there-
fore, next year due attention will
be paid to the planting of them.
The sugar-bee- t fields are well suit-

ed for raising peas.
"Very important also is the

planting of potatoes, of which in

normal times large quantities are
imported early in summer. On ac-

count of the war this importation
will be practically impossible. Im-

ports usually take place in the
months of June, July, and August,
when the scarcity of food supplies
might become most pressing, and,
therefore, the planting of potatoes
ought to be encouraged."

Port Allen Shipping

The Matsou steamship Hvades
; arrived tins morning Irom t.ie
coast via Honolulu, bringing dun
tons of freight. She will likely sail

at noon tomorrow for Kaiiului,
taking 2,0u tons of sugar and
.,(iU cases of pineapples.

The freighter Columbian will ar-- !

rive at Port Allen on Friday or
Saturday of this week, coming al-js- o

from Honolulu, She will take
i about 1 ,200 tons of suear. IKr
destination is not et definitely

.
' known, but it will be one of the
ports on the other islands.
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jjjjl Blue Flame Oil Stoves KH
ijjjjjj I 2 Burner Stove $ 7.50 EpHI
Ijjgijjl 1 3 Burner Stove $11.00 flllpgl

Ijjjjjj I Cabinets for iBjpl
illlll I

. 2 Burner Stove $ 5.50 fjgjfl;
Bijjj 3 Burner Stove $ 6.50

J giIBBl J Ask for free booklet . IfK ji

jjjgjjtji Phone 145 Hardware Dept. I j

jf GeneralMerchandise

Fir. Lyclgate's Sermon

(Continued from page 1)

Like manv other good things
which came to us at little cost we

man

of assest to th,sn,ore world'are apt to how valuable and;
significant our schools and a"V rate, whatever may be to the
it is well for rs, once in a while,
to recall thesi. facts.

teachers to the number
of one hundred are centers of in-

fluence for i lteliigence, culture,
efficiency, in ; measure righteous-
ness, disposed here and there at
the strategic po'nts, all way
from Mana to Haena. Wherever
there are peoj le there are children,
and wherever there are children,
there we find schools. We don't
find churches or libraries, clubs
or post offices, even stores, in
some cases; but we do find schools.
This means points of and
centers of influence.

And of in luence at the most
effective point. Childhood is
plastic and t le formative period
of life. If the schools were made
up of grown people, especially
grown people of the laooring
classes we might well despair of
the results and wonder whether
it was worth while. The readiness
w ith a child absorbs a lan-

guage unconsciously is a convinc-
ing evidence of the childish sen-

sitiveness to impressions.
One hundred teachers graving

impressions on the plastic
of 4000 children, shaping and
moulding the lite and character of
4000 children what must that not
signify the welfare of our island?

while." I suppose it is always

great gain to convert a to
righteousness, however old he may

be; but it to rei son that 50
years of righteousness is much

a" atforec
itare,

These

the

or
or

contact

the

which

minds

to

stands

next-tha- n one year. That efficiency

acquired at 1 5 is vastly more valua-
ble than tlie same efficiency acquir-
ed at 65.

Another ground for satisfaction
is that this salutary work is being
done with all races, One of the
serious problems, and one of the
gravest handicaps of work with
adults is the difficulty of race and
language. We have half a dozen
or more races and more than that
many languages in our midst and
to find efficient and capable teach-
ers, or workers, taxes our resour-
ces to the utmost; in fact we aren't
equal to it and manv fields are
left uncultivated - but the children
of these various races are receiv-
ing the benefits of education equal
to our own. who can say i

clear the Kauai
wnai signal oeneni may noi ac
crue to our island, or even t lie j

world at large, from the education
given by these faithful teachers i

to some little brown-legge- d Japan- -

ese or Filipino
public schools?
there in a y

youngster in otir
IM. 4l.-wu ui. to..rist

not ne nirure
Lincoln, o r l;dison, or Darwin
among these children?

I am not unmindful of the
dignity and value and opportunity j

of my o w u profession. I

humbly bow my head and lift my
hat in recognition of the maguifi- -

Farthrrmore. this shaping a n d ccnt opportunity ami tlie spicnuia

moulding is done in youth. i promise of yours a profession I be-

comes a 'time in the life of an auto- - ,it,ve. that outruns all others,

mobile, or a house, or a ship when
'

without in influence

it is no longer worth while to make and significance,

repairs on it, it is so nearly donej We have every reason, I be-fo- r.

There comts a time in the life lieve to congratulate ourselves
of a man when lie says, "I ani on the excellent work you are
too old a dog to learn new tricks, doing and to find a large measure
too old to learn to operate the tpye- - of assurance for our future in that
writer, or run an or work. We also owe you, I be-isin- g

by tonic, solfa. It isn't worth lieve, a large measure of recogni- -
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A NEW SCHEME TO

IKI

Philip Hall, son of the W.
W. Hall, of Honolulu, who has
established a tourist bureau in the
capital Citv, in partnership with
Mr. Aldrich, visited business men
of Kauai last week in the interest
of his new enterprise.

The scheme of Mr. Hall is an
old one on tlif mainland and is
well known to the travelling pub-

lic. It takes up the work t.f promo-

tion committees where that work
ends, and looks after the actual
work of booking and seeing the
tourist through different routes of
travel. In other words, excursions
are actually arranged and carried
out under th auspices of t It e
agency.

Mr. Hall returned to Honolulu
Saturday night, feeling that he is

And .sufficiently on sit- -

exception,

automobile,

nation to enable him to arrange
and pull off tours successfully.

Fur two years Mr. Hall was in
charge of similar work at Hong- -

kong, and while
in reducing the

there succeeded
travel prices of

trnst ;.. .... 0riM.t and
some

Yet

There

late

establishing a far more satisfactory
system, which i s still in force
there.

Hotel Iihue has now a new
guests' register, taking the place
of the big cue which had done
dutv for almost exactly twenty-year- s.

Tlie old register, by the
way, had become a curiosity, con-
taining signatuies of notables clear
back to practically the days of the
monarchy, many of whom are now
dead.

' tion for what is always a;: ordtious
and often a discouraging, or even
a thankless task. Put 1 think I
may assure you that we do realize
the value and significance of your
work, even though we Jn't say
muck about it.


